Listing of Student Competition Winners 2009 – Billings Meetings

Student Oral Paper Presentation Contest
– Alan Garrido, Oklahoma University, First place

Student Oral Paper Presentation Contest
– Carrie Taylor, Montana State University, Second place

Student Oral Paper Presentation Contest
– Mary Ann Robinson-Lora, Penn State, Third place

Student Oral Paper Presentation Contest
– Hannah Clayton, Virginia Tech, Fourth place

Student Poster Paper Presentation Contest – Janessa Hartman, Colorado School of Mines, First place

Student Poster Paper Presentation Contest – Nicole Bird, University of Wyoming, Second place

Student Poster Paper Presentation Contest – Lisa Gallangher, Colorado School of Mines, Second place

Student Poster Paper Presentation Contest – Valeria Stucker, Colorado School of Mines, Third place

\[\text{i Unfortunately several of the winners left Billings prior to the Awards Banquet on Thursday noon and photos are not available.}\]